FCA Teammates,

April 30, 2018

Thank you for being our partner in FCA’s ministry “To and Through Coaches” all
across Southern Illinois. We met with our local partners who lead the FCA Power
Camps in Perry County, Carbondale, Union County, and Massac County this month
to help them prepare for promotions, registration, huddle leader and coach recruiting,
and more. More details for the camps are on page 2.
Three years ago a couple of young coaches in our area started a group we called
Transformational Coaches. We met monthly in Marion to encourage coaches to coach
their players’ hearts. This month, those same coaches decided to expand their reach
and to grow the group beyond its geographic boundaries. They began with a Facebook
group (now with 462 members) and plan to host a series of conference calls. The first
of those calls was on Thursday April 26. A graphic about the call and a note about the
group follows. We are very proud of these Southern Illinois coaches.
“The Transformational
Coaches Community serves to
equip, empower, and encourage
the
process
of
life
transformation among coaches
and all those they lead.”
Follow them on Twitter at
@transformed3E or
Transformational Coaches
Community on Facebook.

FCA Vision, Mission, Values, Strategy, and Methods
 FCA Vision – “To see the world transformed by Jesus Christ through the influence of coaches and
athletes.”
 FCA Mission – “To lead every coach and athlete into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ and
His church.”
 FCA Values – “Integrity – Serving – Teamwork – Excellence.”
 FCA Strategy – “To and Through the Coach.”
 FCA Methods – “Engage, Equip, and Empower.”

To contribute to Southern Illinois FCA, log onto: https://my.fca.org/rogerlipe

Coaches and Spouses - Save the date!
Tuesday June 12 for this fun,
inspiring evening.
 Dinner
 H.S. Hall of Fame Induction
 Miners Baseball Game
 Great fellowship

Registration is open for
four Southern Illinois FCA Power Camps. Please pray with us that these camps are
used by God as a part of transforming lives of young people in our area. Links to each
camp’s registration site can be found at - http://salukifca.org/fca-events

Perry County FCA Power Camp –
June 5-7 in Du Quoin.

Carbondale FCA Power Camp –
June 19-21 in Carbondale.

Massac County FCA Power Camp
– June 26-28 in Metropolis.

Union County FCA Power Camp –
June 26-28 in Anna.
We are most thankful to have your
faithful and generous partnership in our ministry. We’re working together to grow FCA’s
ministry, “To and Through the Coach.”

Southern Illinois F.C.A.
1000 S. Johnson Avenue
Carbondale, IL 62901
Email - Rlipe@fca.org
Mobile phone to text or call - 618.559.2735
Follow us on Twitter - @SalukiChaplain
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/groups/1769193223336023/
To contribute to Southern Illinois FCA, log onto: https://my.fca.org/rogerlipe

